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THe Orockett Dry Goods Oompany
XHe F̂ lace Where Style, Quality, Woiueu and Children Meet

Now that the great world war is practicaUjc.£ira success-  ̂
ful close, we are going to celebrate the event by "giving a 
Great Profit-Sharing Cash Sale. Come, and let us all cele
brate together! ^  Now that hostilities are over, also this 
dreaded disease influenza has gone, and you are now able 
to get out and do your shopping, we propose to give you a 
sale that will mean so much to you— in these times of re
construction when every dollar means so much. W e are 
going to give this Christmas Cash Sale, in which you will 
be able to buy your every need at profit-sharing prices.

Q

Commencing Saturday Morning, November 30
And Continuing Until the Close of Business Tuesday Night, December 2 4 ,1 9 1 8

-M.

In order to convert this elaborate stock 
into cash we are going to sell during this 
Christmas Sale everything at cash, the bet
ter to enable us to give our patrons prices 
that will open their eyes. Knowing so well 
the class of merchandise we always carry, 
our motto— “The best is none too good for 
our people”—  so come early and make your 
selection, as these goods cannot last at the 
price.

LADIES’, MISSES AND  CHILDREN’S 
___ SHOES.

In these we have the greatest line that was 
ever shown in this city,drawn frt>m the repre
sentative lines of America’s leading manu
facturers of high class Ladies’, Misses and 
Children’s Shoes, such as you will find in all 
high class shoe stores in any city. We carry 
a full line of lasts and can fit the most ex
acting, and pride ourselves in doing so be
cause we know a shoe that fits will wear as 
long again as one that does not, and besides 
never lose its shape. Remember, every shoe 
will be sold at Christmas Cash Sale prices.

We have one of the greatest lines of ready- 
to-wear we have ever had, and the styles 
are New York’s latest, the quality superb 
and the fit we guarantee.

Coat Suits— a large line to select from.

Dresses— individualized styles that por
tray every new influx of fashion in high- 
grade frocks.

Coats— in the seasons newest fabrics—  
broadcloth, silvertone, tricotine, velvet ker
seys, in a comprehensive color range.

A beautiful line of Misses’ and Children’s 
Coats in all the newest models and cloths.

and Silk Skirts— the greatest line 
ever been shown in the city, all

Woolen 
that has
highly tailored garments. We have an extra 
large stock of these and they must go in this 
Great Christmas Sale.

We will not attempt to quote prices as 
space would not permit in the first place, and 
in the second 4)lace the people of this county 
know when we say “sale” that is what they 
will find when they come to our store. Every
thing will be marked in plain figures at 
strictly Christmas Cash Sale -prices. So 
come early! *

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS. _

What is more appreciated than something 
useful to wear? Nothing. In this sale you 
will be able to find something useful for 
every member of the family. Novelties will 
arrive daily up till Christmas eve day, when 
this big sale closes.

In these times of reconstruction, we should 
waste no money on nonessentials, even for 
the children, but give every spare dollar for 
the comfort of those boys over there who 
struck the final blow for democracy and ever
lasting peace.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Everything in this department will be sold 
at special Christmas Cash Sale prices. You 
will find just What you are looking for in this 
department, as our line is complete in Wool
ens, Silks, 'TaiTetas, Serges, and all the new 
cloths— all in the latest shades. A  full line 
of high grade Ginghams, Outings, Domestic, 
all staple and fancy dress goods, in fact, all 
piece goods will be included in this great 
cash-raising event, so come early, come 
every day while this great Christmas Sale 
lasts. You will find something new every day.

Don’t Forget the Date— Sale Commences Saturday Morning, November 30, and Continues Until Christmas Eve 
Night, December 24, 1918. W e  need the cash, so you will be sure to find the most attractive prices of the season.

1 ■■,

BLOUSES.

In these we have the prelftest line 
of the season, all that is late, new and 
attractive. G,eorjrettes and Crepes, 
Hoflin in all the new shades, a full 
line of middy blouses. Remember that 
in this department, as well as W all 
othersr everything goes at cash-rais
ing prices, and must be cleaned out 
during the Great Christmas Sale.

Give to your country through the 
Red Cross and other patriotic causes.

We want every man, woman and 
child to visit our store during this 
sale and make yourself at home with 
us, as we want you to see the line 
of merchandise we carry. We are 
proud of it, and know that, you will 
be, and appreciate- the fact that you 
have a house in Houston county that 
carries such a line of high class mer
chandise.

Its your privilege and your duty to 
give to the United War Work.

As General Pershing, at the tomb 
of Lafayette, in true reverence utter
ed these words: “ Lafayette, we have 
come,” so we now say to you "we 
have come" with the grreatest cash 
sale of the season. We make no bones 
in' stating that we -need the cash and 
we are giving this stupendous cash 
sale to get it, leaving you to be the 
judge'that our prices are right.*

Don’t give $1.00 when you should 
give $5.00 to the United War Work.

.Ribbons. Handkerchiefs and Hosiery.
Our stock of ribbons is complete and 

you will find all the popular shades, 
from the narrowest to the widest 
width desired, all at Christmas Cash 
Sale prices.

Handkerchiefs—we have an..axQip 
tional assortment of theM from plaJ|i 
to the daintiest patterns. These must 
go, too. t---- ----- " f

Stockings—pore silk stockings, silk 
lisle stockings and lisle stockings—all 
in popular colors and plain, as well as 
a full line of Misses’ and Children’s 
Stockings. — - ___

m
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The Crockett Dry Goods Company
The Piece Where Style, Qiality, Weaes aid Childrei Meet
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L n r i  the Significance of 
Bishop Drug Company’ s Lahel

A  trade-mark to the retailer is the same as 
a trade-mark to the manufacturer.

The people of this community have come to 
look upon Bishop Dru^ Company’s label as a 
mark of quality.

I This applies not only to the label on a pre
scription, but to any article that is sold bear
ing the name of Bishop Drug Company—  
either in the form of a label, the signature to 
a le^er, advertisement or other form of en
dorsement.

Quality is the true test of cheapness. So, if 
you wish to know you are safe, both as to 
quality and price—

LOOITTOR THE FOLLOWING LABEL:

B ISH O P DRUG C O M P A N Y
- -  PROMPT SERVICE STORE

Prompt Service Store. Phones: 47 or 140.

For; genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser-

tf.vice.

Make W. C. Munn Company’s 
' big store your headquarters 
while in Houston. Everything 

I provided for your convenience.
I — :-----------------------
! Messrs. John LeGory, F. A. 
Smith, J. H. Smith and R. H. 

i Wootters will attend Scottish 
Rite work, in . Galveston this 
week. i

HVloney* to Lioein
We buy vendor lien notes—Ix»an Money on long time. Have 
been doing it f(|r fourteen years with Houston county farmers. 
We can refer ycu to a host of farmers we have helped and they 
now Own their farms clear. See Us before placing a loan with 
anybody.

The Firm that Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

WARF"IEL.D
Office North Side Public Sous re. CROCKET!', TEXAS.

Local News Items
Let US fit the boy with his 

next suit.
2t. T. D. Craddock.

a

'The Beaver hat is sold by T. 
D. Craddock._____________  2t.

BCrs. S. E. Jensen is ill of 
pneumonia.

T. D. Craddock will save you 
money on shoes. 2t.

A  complete and up-to-date ab
stract. tf. Aldrich & Crook.

Mrs. J. M. 'Torrence is teach
ing this season’s term at Cooper.

Raincoats of the best quality 
can be found at Shivers Broth
ers. tf.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See J. 
S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser-

tf.

W. E. Cannon of Bishop is 
spending the week with relatives 
and friends here and in- the 

! county.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j Your next visit to Houston 
will be incomplete unless you 

! visit W. C. Munn Company’s 
j  Mammoth Store. lOt.

Have you bought a .sack of 
t “White Crest” flour yet ? It not, 
have your grocer -supply you, 
and note the great improvement 

t in quality of flour. tf. i
j ------ c-------------------  I
I Better begin fixing up your old 
Oliver implements by buying the 
necessary repairs. We have a 
complete line of parts. ;

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Lee Wagner accompanied his 
mother to Houston last week. 
Mrs. Wagner has gone to a sani
tarium to have an operation per
formed, which was made neces- 
.sary by a recent fall at her home 
in this city.

Land for Sale. _
Parties wanting to buy land 

for farms see M. Bromberg. His 
holdings represent all kinda. of 
land suitable for any kind of 
farming, including a big tract 
on Trinity river. tf.

Buy Fine Cattle.
W. E. Hail and Albert Smith 

of Crockett attended an auction 
sale of fine cattle at Hearne last 
week. They both bought some 
fine Durhams which will be 
brought to Houston county.

For Sale— 50 acres 14 miles 
west from Crockett; 10 acres 
hog pasture, balance in cultiva
tion, small house and barn. W’ill 
sell for $600; $200 cash, balance 
easy terms at 8 per cent inter
est. tf. A. L. Prewit.

^  Your grocer can now supply you with
PURE RIBBON CANE  SYRU P under
Singleton’s label, or our private label— 
“ E AST T E X A S  BRAN D .”  No finer 
syrup can be made, and the price is right. 
Get a can and you will agree that it is sim
ply fine.Edmiston Brothers

'Those men’s shirts at T. D. 
Craddock’s are bargains for the 
price. 2t.

Village School shoes for boys 
and girlff are sold by Shivers 
Brothers. tf.

; 1 have a six-cylinder Oakland
I automobile for sale in good con- 
idition. See me at Oil Mill.

2t. Thos. Self.

• Buy “White Crest” flour, and 
get the best. Costs a little more, 
but is worth it. tf.

Rev. Chas. U. McLarty is at
tending the annual Methodist 
conference at Timpson.

Call on us for your Pure Rib
bon Cane Syrup.

It. * Caprieiian Brothers.•
We now have a fresh supply of 

oxygen gas. Now is a good time 
to have the carbon burned out 
of your engine.

E^ast Texas Garage,
tf. B. J. Mincher, Prop.

Now is the time to pregare 
your land for the next crop. We 
have all necessary implements, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Lost Mule.
A small black mare mule, about 

5 years old, branded F’ on shoul
der; last seen seven miles north 
of Crockett on Egg and Butter 
road. Will pay $5.00 for her re
covery. Tom Barnhill,

2t.* Crockett Route A.

•We have just received a large 
shipment of Pure Ribbon Cane 
Syrup. Phone us your order.

It. Caprieiian Brothers.

Remember, if in need of a new 
wagon, Shivers Brothers can 
supply your wants in that line. 
Car expected to arrive soon. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomp
son will return to Crockett on 
December 1 to make their 
home, and will resume their 
positions with the Crockett Dry 
Goods Company.

Cotton Crop Short.
There was 23,332 bales of cot

ton ginned in Houston county 
from the crop of 1918 prior to 
November 1 as compared with 
28,187 bales ginned to November 
1, 1917, according to the report 
of E. B. Hale, cotton census 
enumerator.

Missing in Action.
Private Eddie V. Rosamond of 

Weldon ha.s been reported by the 
war department' a.s missing in 
action on the F'rench battlefront. 
Eddie V. Rosamond was in the 
sanitary detachment of the 
144th Infantry and received his 
military training at Camp Bow
ie, Fort Worth. He was attach
ed to the 36th Division, com
posed of Texas and Oklahoma 
national guardsmen. The 36th 
Division achieved fame in the 
last drives agaihst Germany.

A threat man is the handiwork of 
many small men.

Wounded iiv Action.
The following Houston county 

; bovs. all members of the 3Gth 
Division, which trained at Camp 
Bowie, are reported from over
seas as having been wounded in 
action:

I Sergeant Lawrence C. Brown, 
a son of Dr. Brown of Lovelady.

Caleb Mcl’hail, a son of Mr. 
I McPhail of Crockett.

Bugler Gail I.,eediker, a .son 
of Mr. Leediker of Crockett.

These men were all members 
'of the national guard company 
that wa.s organized at Crockett 
at the beginning of the war.

if

-

Special Sale ef 
Winter Hats

SO M E A T  H A L F  PRICE

(inning Saturday, November 30, we 
put on sale hundreds of beautiful trim- 

JOicd hats in smart, chic styles, fashioned of 
rich velvet and hatter’s plush, at greatly 
reduced prices.

These are the most desirable models of the 
winter season, styles and materials are the 
very newest and the values represented are 
extraordinary. i

- Sale Begins Saturday—^Don’t Miss It

Hail’ s M illineiy Parlors

Lost or Stolen.
One brown horse mule, 9 years 

old, 161/2 hands high, has dim 
brand on muscle of left fore 
shoulder, rope burn on hind foot. 
Suitable rew'ard for return, or 
information leading to its recov
ery. T. P. Barnhill,
2t.* Route 1, Kennard, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Satterwhite 
returned Friday evening from 
an extended trip to see their son, 
Howard, at San Antonio, whtT 
has recently been transferred 
from Camp Beauregard, La., to 
Fort Sam Houston. They drove 
through in a car, accompanied 
by T. B. Satterwhite, returning 

i by way of Houston.

Wounded in Action.
Private Henry B. MaynardTof 

Houston county has been re- j 
ported by the war depaFtment | 
as wounded in action oversjeas. j 
Henry Barton Maynard was 221 
years old and lived at or near j  
Volga. He was born at 'Diale- 
ville, Ala. His military training 

jwas received at Camp Travis.

Missing in Action.
Earle Lively and Virgil Mc- 

IAnally, both of Augusta, have! 
;been reported by the govern- 
I ment as missing in action on the 
I French battlefront. The first- 
i named young man is a son of 
I Mr. T. C. Lively of Augusta.
I Both men were members of the 
I national guard company which 
! was organized at Crockett and 
(which afterward became a part 
of the 36th Division training at 

, Camp Bowie, Fort Worth.

QUALITY PRICE

H . G . P A T T O N
Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed

^  1 know that every one of you are feeling 
just as elated over the ending of the war as 
1 am. It is certainly an inspiration to all of 
us to look forward to the future -with 
brighter hopes than we have experienced 
for many days. It is my confident opinion 
that the great United States faces the great
est era of prosperity and development that 
we have ever known.

* I

With the ending of the war it is natural 
that food will be short and high in some 
lines. W e are better prepared than ever 
before to take care of your requirements 
at a saving. Investigate our quality goods 
and low prices.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES ARE GOOD FOR THE  
NEXT TEN DAYS:

48-Pound sacks pure wheat flour________________ $3.00
10-Pound buckets best compound lard _̂_________ 2.45
Pure wheat bran per sack_____ ___ ____ ____ 2.30
Sunny Gold syrup, guaranteed the best, per gallon 1.10 
Ten bars soap and 10 packages washing powder-_ 1.00
Two packages Quaker oat meal__________________  .25
Two cans Clipper tomatoes________________________ .35
Two bars Palmolive so^JXor________________________ .25
Five bottles Garrett’s snuff____ _______________ 1.15

-  J
Heaters and Stove Pipe.— have just received a big 
shipment. See our stock and get our prices before 
buying. We are expecting a shipment of dynamite 
this week. VV’e have also received another shipment 
of Tubs, Buckets, Oil Cans and Well Buckets. Our 
prices are right.

H.  G.  P A T T O N
C R O C K E T T , T E X A S



PROCLAMATION ON AMERICA’S MILITARY!SUBJECTS FOR THE 
HOLDING CO nO N  EFFORT IN FRANCE PEACE CONGRESS

(Jovernors of EiKht States SiRn 
Address Counseling: Not to 

Sell Cnder 35c.

Total of Almost Two Million Men Submarine Operations ARainat Mer- 

In Country November 11 | chantmen Will Probably Be

Is Report. 1 Kestricted.

cost of 
profit.

“The
price.s,’*

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 2IT— A joint 
lirodamation siKned by the gov- 
ernor.s of ei^ht cotton states, 
urjfiiiK farmers, merchants, 
bankers and business men to or
ganize and hold cotton for not 
h‘s.s than 35c a pound, middling 
basis, \(\is issued here tonight 
through J. J. Krown, jiresident 
of the cotton states olficial ad- 
\ isory of the marketing boani.

'I'he proclamation indorsement 
of the recommendations made 
by the board here Nov. 7 term- 
t'd such a price “eciual to the 

production plus a fair

recent break in cotton 
the proclamation said, 

“is whollj’ unjustifieil by t'xist- 
ing conditions, arrd the great 
disturbance incident to the break 
Th~the market has temnorarilv 
paralv*zed-.the agricultural and 
business interests of the South 
and entailed heavy loss to the 
cotton producer by reason , of 
the price being below the Cost* of 
production.’'

Selling of cotton for 35c was 
advocated only “to meet press
ing obligations,” and borrowing 
on cotton rather than selling it 
was indorsed. Federal reserve 
bank* were called upon to “be 
just as liberal as consistent with 
good business in rediscounting 
notes secured by cotton.”

The necessity for the South 
producing more food for men 
and animals was stressed in an
other part of the proclamation, 
which urg,ed smaller cotton acre
age next year and more planting 
of food and foodstulTs.

The proclamation is signeil by 
the governors of Texas, (ieorgia. 
South Carolina, Arkansas, North 
Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama 
and F'lorida, and urges that 
county and school districts in 
each state be organized.

The advisory board added a 
statement saying the bears in 
the market “arc trying to 
frighten” the Southern cotton 
holders, declaring that “ federal 
fixing of cotton prices is dead,” 
and concluding: “Hold your 
nerve— act as your sons did at 
the front in France —  tell the 
pirates they shall not pass.”

American Headipiarters in 
France. Tuesday, November 19. 
— The extent of America’s mili-

Paris, Nov. 24.— Restriction of sub
marine operatioiis a>?ainst merchant 
ships so as to prevent attacks like that j 

tary ell'ort in France abthe time ' against the Lusitania dbubtless will 1 
the armistice was declared is  ̂be proposed in the discussion by the 
shown by statistics which the i peace congress of the “ freedom of 
Associated Press is now perm it - 1  the seas*’ question. !

RIGLEYS
The <jOvemment 
wants tin

ted to make public. While the 
stupendous figures required to 
tell the story are in themselves 
amazing, it should be remem
bered that they show only a part 
of the great effort made in war 
preparations in men, monney and 
material.
; On the morning of Nov. 11 the 
United States had in h'rance 
78,.391 officers and 1,881,375 
men, at total of almost two mil
lions. As has already been an- 
n(tunced,_ there were 750,000 
combat troops in the Argonne 
action. -This number does not 
include the American units en
gaged on btRer 
front.

The American army has,,^^ American repreaenlative To th. 
brought over to h ranee and has ' conference, who is confined to his bed 
in operation 967 standard-gauge j with the grippe. Several membc*rs of

parts of the

It is the view of leading naval au
thorities who have examined this 
branch of the subject that-submarine 
operations should be limited to at
tacking warships forming the regular 
part of a navy. Attacks would be 
prohibited against merchant ships, 
either passenger or freight and 
whether armed defensively or other
wise. .According to this view subma
rines would continue to be an arm of 
.1 naval scr\ice, but their use would 
be confined strictly to naval warfare.

'ibis and many other subjects to 
come before the pc;ice congress are 
now' in a formative state, as it will ^  
some time, perhaps a fortnight, be
fore the regular sittings of the inter
allied conference are, resumed to ar
range the preliminaries of the  ̂ con-
creaie___ - ____ - _..........—

4n the meantime, none of the Brit
ish, Italian or other foreign delegates 

I are here except Colonel E. M. House,

So hereafter all th r^  brands 
of WRIGLEY5 will be wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically 
sealed , in wax.

Look for W IUGtEYS in die 
pink-end package and take 
you r choice of the same  
three popular flavors;

locomotives and 13,174 standard 
gauge freight cars of American 
manufacture. In addition, it has 
in service 350 locomotives and 
973 cars of foreign origin. To 
meet demands which the exist
ing French railways were un
able to meet, 843 miles of stand
ard-gauge railway were con
structed. Five hundred miles 
of this have bcen built since 
.June 1. On top of this, the de
partment of light railways re
ports the construction of 115 
miles of road and 140 miles of 
German light railways were re
paired and put in operation. Two 
hundred and twenty-five miles

bis staff are also down with the pre
vailing epidemic. <

But those charged with uhT prelim
inaries are going ahead ahd diplo
matic circles arc actively discussing 
various phases of the big questions 

I to come before the congress.
I According to information from one 
; quarter negutioiions for the signing 
of preliminaries of peace can not 

! commence before early in January, 
i The discussion will take about a 
j month and a half, so that the signing 
of the protocol would not occur be
fore the end of February. This will 
necessitate a renewal of the armis
tice which expires on Dec. 17 unless 
extended before the time.

President to Take Part.
Previous to the January sittings of I 

the congress, however, the interallied j 
1 „  -1 . J ; conference will have sessions during >

ol rituich radway were operated , i)j.(.4.,vibcr in which President Wilson' 
by the Americana. In addition, I will take part. ’ |
the American expeditionary The signing of a peace protocol cov-1 
force.a had in operation Nov. 11 t *̂'**" essentials and-the later ^

!. motor vehicles jiU details is in accordance with
01 all dc.scriptions. | the practice at the time of the con-;

Ten steamer berths hav'e been I elusion of peace between the United, 
built at Boreaux, having a total i  states and Spain, 
length „f .1.100 toct.. At .Mon- 
terr, near bt. Nazaire, eight

B e su re  to 
get

W R I G L E Y 5
f o r  q u a l i t y  
and because

T h e
Flavor Lasts!

berths are under construction 
with a total length of 3,200 feet. 
Warehouses having an aggre
gate floor area of almost 23,-

ing of a large number of the most im
portant hotels in Paris for the ac
commodation of the extensive staffs 
of the British, French, American, Ital
ian and other delegations.

The .\mericans have taken the Hotel

WAR WORK UMTS 'INSTRUCTONS_ _ _
CONTINUE SERVICES FOR HSHARGE

REGIONAL A D V I S E R  LIPSITZ ' RELEASING ALL*

When nature begins to assist a man , 
by parting his hair in the middle he I 
gels contrary and tries to part it on ' 
the side.

It sometimes happens that when a 
man offers to stake his reputation on 
a thing he would win by losing.

000,000 atJuarG feet also hav’e 1 Crillon, facing the Place 
been constructed. This develop- j  corde, and the adjoining extensive 
ment of French ports increased i quarters, formerly occupied by 
facilities to such an extent that 
even if the Germans had cap
tured Calais and other channel

HANDS, ARMS, 
L IN K  ASLEEP

And Was Rnn-Down, Weak and 
Nerrmu, Says Florida Lady. 

F ire  Bottles o f G vdai 
Made Her W ell

fCfttblMn. Fla,—Mrs. Dallas Print, 
of this place, says: “After the birth 
of my last ch ild ...I got very much 
run-down and weakened, to much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I was bo awfully nervous that 
I could Bcarcely endure the least 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse all the tim e...

I knew I must have some relief or 
I would soon be In the bed and la  a 
serious condition for t felt so badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
---------- about my taking CarduL Ho
said, 'It’s a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble’, so he got me 6 bot
tles... After about the second bottle I 
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking 
it my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to Bleep. After taking it, 
however, ti ls poor circulation disap
peared. My Btrength came back to 
me and I w.-is soon on the road to 
health. After the use of about 6 bot
tles, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my aix children bs> 
sides."

Yon can feel safe In giving Cardal 
a thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or habit-forming 
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vege
table, medicinal ingredients with no 
bad after-effects. Tbonaanda of women 
l»ve volontarlly written, telling of 
Che good Csrdttl has dons them. I| 
•bonld help you. toa It. ii f i

port.s as they had planned, the 
allies’ loss would have been 
strategically unimportant.

BREWING ( X m  
ON DECEMBER I

the American Red Cross. This gives 
the Americans a frontage of nearly

TELLS OF READJUSTMENT 
IDED^ON.

SOLDIERS IN SOUTHERN 

• DEPARTMENT.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 24.—Asking the j gan Antonio, T ex , Nov. 21.—Ds-
entire block, the opposite side of war work organization of the ! tailed instruction* concerning the

the Rue Roynle .from the ministry of | eighteenth industrial region, the war | methods to be employed in the dis- 
mnrine. industries department of the Associ-j charge of all soldiers in the Southern

It is declared that Marshal Foch, the | «ted Industries of Texas, embracing . department reached hesdauarten 
allied commander in chief, has said ’ ®h Texas and portions of Okla- from Washington today. • «  was 
he will give no heetl to protests of the | homa, Louisiana, Arizona and N ew , stated that men honorably dischargad 
German armistice delegates made Mexico, a territory corresponding to [ will be permitted to wear home on* 
through communications from For- the identical lines of the Eleventh complete uniform, underclothing, haL 
eign Minister Solf concerning the I Federal Reserve Bank district, to shoes, etc., and that each man shoold 
manner of carrying out the armistice.' hold itself intact for the purpose of be furnished with a franked label and 
This renlv doubtless will cover anv i serving the government in whatever be instructed to return all clothing

within three months to the quarter
master of the camp nearest hs home;

After June 30 Next No Intoxi
cating Liquors May Be Sold 

for Consumption.

Washington, Nov. 21.— Presi
dent Wilson today signed the 
emergency agricultural appro- 
appropriation bill, with its leg
islative rider providing for na
tional prohibition from next July 
1 until the American army is de
mobilized.

Unless the presidential procla
mation under the food control

This reply doubtless will cover any i aerviiig the government 
further representations that may -be | way its services might be needed m 
made by the Germans. | the program of readjustment, an- _

- - Qc n ' ''ouncing that plans have been tern- overcoats will also be issued men who
 ̂ Armistice Lasts 36 Days. Fporarify abandoned for opening a re-j need them, these overcoat* to hi' ra-

The armistice as a whole lasts: gional office in Washih^on, calling I turned to the nearest quartermaster 
thirty-six days from the date of .the off the regional meeting that was to  ̂within fifteen days. All other equip- 
signing, Nov. 11, with the right of have been held at Shreveport on Dec. ment is to be turned in. No ord- 
extension and the right of denuncia-1 4 and 6; predicting that sufficient | nance supplies or mess kits are to '!>• 
tion on forty-eight hours’ notice. The j tonnage will be secured with which kept by the discharged men4 - 
evacuation of Alsaoe-Ixirraine must to move the present cotton crop over-‘ 'Phe war department also notified, 
be completed by Nov. 26 and the with-' seas, and giving information regard- Major General De Rosey C. Caballi
drawal of the German trdops from ing the revised program covering ’commander of the department, that
the Rhine country designated in the j building conditions which will prevail! the United States railroad adm i^tn --. 
armistice is limited to Dec. 12. as a result of the closing oYAhe world * tion will sell tickets to discharged.

A renewal of the armistice prob- war, Louis Lipsitz, regional adviser ‘ soldiers at two-thirds the regular 
ably will carry beyond the opening of of the war industries board, issued a rate authorized for travel in day. 
the peace congress when fuller con- statement here today. i coaches. If a Pullman or touriat
sideration can be given to its contin-' Mr. Lipsitz has just returned from sleeper is used, the soldier will have
uance. ; Washington, where he was in con-; to pay the regular surcharge apply-

The Matin states that it is able to  ̂ference with various members of the Tng to travel.
inform Dr. Solf, the German foreign war industries board. He was ac-, _____________________.._________________
secretary, that the overtures he has companied on the trip by Gus. W.

demobilization completed. The 
amendment also prohibits the 
importation of any intoxicating

inspired at The Hague are vain, and Thomasson, executive secretary of the ' with which it should concern, itself.,
qct is rescinded the prohibition United States and the allied* eighteenth industrial region andehair- with a view of providing all necessary
amendment will'affect only theF j^“ f c  ‘ h ' I  feel quite .o r . In
manufacture of wine, for the
brewing of ale and beer must
cease Dec. 1 under the presi
dent’s proclamation. The manu- 
fagture of whisky was stopped 
soon after the nation entered the 
war. Under the amendment the 
manufacture of wine will cease 
next May 1, and should brewing 
of beer be allowed to continue 
after Dec. 1 it also w’ould stop 
May 1 under the new law.

After next June 30 no intoxi
cating liquors of any kind may 
be sold in this country for bev
erage purposes, except for ex
port, until such tifne as the pres
ident by proclamation declarea

who, he. states, joips him in the' state-' mind that the board will give us thf 
ment which he has issued. co-operatioti we need in t l ^  respect..

Speaking of the policies of the gov- which will give a decided impetus to 
ernment, Mr. Lipsitz said: “ These are business activitie* in general." 
being rapidly formulated as they at- 1  Speaking further, Mr. Lipaitx said: 
feet future operations. There seems “ 1 have been asked by Mr. Baruch to 

, • i. . 1  • i  X to be unanimous belief in Washington hold our regional organization intact,
beverages into this country from that an appreciable measure of gov- which I will do, maintaining my of- - 
the time, the bill is approved by ernment supervision will be exercised fice and staff as heretofore. The war 
the nreaident until th e 'dem oh il- over the readjustment period. The industries departmentf of the Aasoci-
izatiL of the armv is COmnleted industries board is very desirous ated Industries of Texas will like--izauon OI me army is compieiea. knowing of the industrial problems , wise continue its fwictiona as a war

4 u 4 u r A T- • of the country as they confront d if-1 resources committee. As there wUl.-'-
First Batch of American Troops Leave localities, and has authorized no doubt, be conaWerable require- ,

England. ' me to solicit suggestions covering ments to be met ftom time to timo
Liverpool, Nov. 23.—Several thou-' same to be cleared through my office, this organization will continue to find 

sand American soldiers sailed for When asked if our section of the a field o f-uvrfulness in serving the - 
home Saturday on the liners Lapland South would be able to receive assist- government for tome time to come.**
and Minnehaha. It was a stirring ance in securing bottoms with which -------------------- ---
scene as the men marched from the , to move the present cotton crop over-. A welt cooked breaktMt will go fur
railway and/local camps to the land- seas, Mr. Bernard M. Baruch, chair- ther toward preaenrii^ peace in Unq 
ing stage amid rousing cheers from' man of the board, aaaured me that fanfly than \a down **Bl0W ''Q l f  
throngs of people along the streets. | the board considers this a problem Home" mott00t>
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DIVISIONS SOON TO ‘ 
START FOR HOME

erican army is heading for Co
blenz, the center bridgehead on 
the Rhine, where it should ar- 

•rive about December 1. The 
I British forces will occupy the 
bridgehead to the north at Co-

Movement of Men From France and the French the bridge-
head to the east^at Mainz,

' to Be Expedited in Every 
V  Way Possible.

■w-

The j\merican forces in 
France, General March said, had  ̂
taken 44,000 German prisoners; 
in round numbers and 1,400 
guns. He added that the casual-

FOR. TH
. Washington, Nov. 23.— De
mobilization of the American ex -, ties among the American force.-* 
peditionary forces, already in in Northern Russia were not se- 
progress with the movement  ̂vere, contrary to reports, and 
hmneward of sick and wounded, j that encouraging accounts of 
will be hastened by the return the situation of the forces there 
at an early date of eight divis- had been received, 
ions of national kuard and na
tional army troops, eight regi
ments of coast artillery and two 
brigades of held artillery. This 
announcement wdis made today 
by General March, chief of staff, 
on receipt of dispatches from 
General Pershing.

JUST A WORD WITH 
I OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Wonderful Adjustable Car 
for the Kiddies

Callers at the Courier office' 
The divisions which during the last week announce

March said have been designated i  ̂ u i-n* i.-
by General Pershing to return arrival of hog-killing time.
as soon as the sick and wounded , They report many fat hogs be
have been moved to the United ing turned' into meat. With ba- 
Stetes are:

The “ Uajustit”  car takes the place of four sizes of cars. 
It was constructed under the supervision of one o f the 
greatest-authorities in child’s welfare and development 
who pointed out and recommended the beneficial features 
that should be incorporated m thisxlass-car.

. "  con and hams having reached
National Guard— Thirty-first unheard-of price level, those

(Georgia, Alabama and Flor- having hogs to kill are looked 
id a ); Thirty-fourth (Nebraska, upon with envy by their less for- 
lowa. South Dakota and Minne- tunate neighbors. Fresh sau-' 
so ta ); Thirty-eighth (Indiank, sage, spare-ribs, backbone, hog- 
Kentucky and West Virginia), jowl and turnips and crackling 
and Thirty-ninth (Arkansas, bread, things that many town 
Mississippi and Louisiana). dwellers will not have, will be 

National Army— Seventy-sixth enjoyed m bounteous profusion 
(New England); Eighty-fourth by the thrifty and forward-look-'
(Kentucky, Indiana and South- ing farmer. ~  
era Illinois); Eighty - sixth The subjwt of meat brings up |

, (Northern Illinois, including Chi- the question ot milk, and i t ' 
cago), and Eighty-seventh (A r- seems, indeed, to be a question.!
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi Many people are now hunting' ___________________________________
and Southern Alabama). milch cows, and the j

The coast artillery regiments seems to be much larger than, - 
to be returned ms soon as possi- the supply. The household with ! ett Rt. 4. , , , ^ ,
bis were announced as the Forty- plenty of meat, bread and milk George M ilmore (col.). Crock- 
sixth, Forty-seventh, Forty- is truly fortunate and has much ! ett Rt.
eighth. Forty-ninth, Fiftieth, to be thankful for at this season. ,

- Sei^enty-third, Seventy-fourth, Those calling to renew or sub-' Wdey (col.). Creek
and Seventy-fifth. ! scribe, or sending in their re -! tV t i. / i v rv i

The two field artillery brigades newals and subscriptions, since, ” • Johnson (col.), Cro^k-
,to be brought home are the Six- last report are as follows: i

Uncle Sam says: “ Let the kiddies have their cars.”  It 
guarantees the kiddies’ health, strength and happiness. 
The car grows with the kiddie. Be sure and get the Four- 
in-One.

See Them in Our Window.

ianship on the estate of said  receiving tafeeta or <»mi-
Lotice Scarborough, minor, 
which will be heard by said 
court on the first Monday in

pons may still send Christmas parcels 
up to and including the date men
tioned. ''

In order to further insure that no
February, 1919, at the court ; nearest relative of a member of the
house of said county, in Crock
ett, Texas, at which time all per-

American expeditionary forces may 
be denied the pleasure of sending a 
Christmas parcel, the war department

tj*fifth and 163d. Eighty-two Dr. P 
tmo squadrons, seventeen con-, J. L. 
■Uvetion companies and special county.

S. Griffith, Houston. 
Corder, Rogers,' Bell

sons interested in said minor s-4ras rc(iuested the Red ('ross to effect 
Lewis Davis (col.), Crockett, welfare may appear and contest j  an arrangement by which, in case of

units from England will be 
brought home as soon as trans- 
piiMlation facilities are available. 
General March said.

Troqps returning immediately 
from England, General March

Mike Younas, Crockett.
Ney Sheridan, Crockett.
B. L. Satterwhite, Crockett.
B. F. Dent, Crockett.
Carl Goolsby, Crockett. ~
C. H. Hanson, Crockett.
Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters,said, will include practically all 

of the air squadrons, sixteen ' Crockett, 
construction companies, one sail- ' j .  F. Cook, Crockett, 
maker detachment, one Handley-, Mrs. Malone Armstrong, Alto 
Fnge training station and sev- j c. H. Callaway, Crockett.

Notice in Probate.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon all persons interested 
in the welfare of Alfred C. Col
lins a minor by making publica
tion of this notice for ten days 
in a new’spaper of general cir
culation, which has been contin-

said application if they see by nearest relative of a
coupon from overseas, a coupon may
be obtained upon presentation of aI proper.

Herein fail not, but have you ..prtificate as follows: 
before said court on the first day", “ The undersigned hereby makes ap-
of the next term thereof, this i  plication to forward t o --------, organ-
writ, with your return thereon, • American expeditionary

1 ’ . L ‘ i 1 forces, a Christmas package. The
showing how you ha\e executed hereby declares that he
the same. I or she is the nearest living relative

Witness niy hand and official ; in the United States of the proposed 
seal, at Crockett, Texas, this that he or she has not re-
21st day of November, 1918.

«ral photographic and radio sec- j B. F. Chamberlain _jr., CampT^^^^*y regularly published

T. W. Cook, Crockett. 
Judge J. S. Prince, Athens 
G. B. Milliken, Lovelady.

tions. Orders for^the return o f -McArthur, Waco 
thaae already have been issued.! John L. Smith, Longview.

Total casualties in the Ameri-1 
can expeditionary forces up toi 
the signing of the armistice were | 
divided as follows: | ____________^

Killed and died of wounds,' E. F., France'
86454.

Died of disease, 14,811.
Died from other causes, 2,204 
Wounded, 179,625.

' Prisoners, 2,163.
Missing, 1,160.
Total, 236,117.

Americans Near Rhine.
Movement of troops from 

France will be expedited in every 
way, the chief of staff said, and 
he added that they will not 
**sneak into the countr/, either.*' 
Taking up the present advance 
of the allied forces. General 
March pointed out that the Am-

for a period of not less than one 
year in the county of Houston, 
State of Texas, to answer an ap
plication filed by Mrs. Hallie Col- 

_______ __ ________ lins in the County Court of
D. A. Montgomery, American ! Houston County, on the 21st day

of November, 1918, for letters
C. N. Beazley, Port Arthur. I of guardianship on the estate of 
P. a  Clark, Grapeland Rt. 2. * ^
R. P. Teal, Pennington.
J. J. Hammond, Lovelady ^

(Seal) A. E. Owens, 
Ĉ lerk County Court, Houston 

County Texas.
By W. D,. Collins, Deputy. 2t.

I Time of Mailing Xmas Parcels Over
seas Extended.

ceived a label from abroad and that 
should such label be received it would 
not be used, and that to the best of 
his or her knowledge and belief only 

i one Christmas parcel will be sent the 
proposed recipient.”

This arrangement is effective be
ginning on November 21. After this 
diate coupons may be obtained under

Washiogton, Nov. 17.—The commit
tee on public information makes the 
official announcement on behalf of 
the war department that the date 
limit of November 20 for mailing 
Chrismas parcels overseas has been 
extended to November 30 inclusive.

the above conditions, from the Red 
Cross, who will be furnished a supply 
by that date. The standard may also 
be obtained from the Red Cross as 
long as the supply lasts.

“ It’s the little things that worry a 
man,” remarked the tired husband as 
he wrote out a check for his wife’s

Route 3
This is for the reason that the loca- , new $100 bathing suit.

February, 1919, at 4he court ' fî n cartain of ouc diviaiona in fat
Hal E. Hester. Fort Bliss. El i ° f  said county: in Crock-

iX.

Paso.
- ̂  T. J. Hart, Crockett Rt. 4.

J. M. Saxon, Crockett.
R. E. Robert, Latexo.
Ed Storey, Crockett Rt. 3.
J. R. Morrow, Weldon.
H. A. Bitner, Lovelady Rt. 2

ett, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said minor’s 
welfare may appear and contest 
said application if they see 
proper. —~
 ̂ Herein fail not, but have you 

before said court on the first day

rope has prevented prompt distribu- j The man who takes up lots of room 
tion and dispatch of Christmas pack- ! in a street car may not occupy any 
age labels from members of our | space at all in the hall of fame, 
forces to their friends or relatives in i ----- ---------------------
the United States. The extension of | A wooden box is better for keeping
time is made, therefore, in order that, bread than a tin one.

Alvin Waller, Lovelady Rt. 2 .1 term thereof, this
J. A. Brannen, Pennington. writ, with your return thereon.

JOE BOYD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

• Office Hoon: —
i ;06 to 11:00 a. m., 1:00 to 6:00 p. ip.'
 ̂ >• I. A G. N. Hoapital:

7:00 to 9:00 a. m.

link  Building, Palestine, Texas

1̂ DR. S A M I A . M m iR

J. A. McConnelt, Crockett.
J. G. McConnell, Camp Travis, 

San Antonio.
D, D. Gentry, Grapeland Rt. 2.1 
T. S. Cook, Augusta.
J. S. Bitner, Lovelady Rt. 2. 
Ira Kirkpatrick, Augusta.
W. S. Rushing, Crockett Rt. 4. 
F. N. Lewis, Lovelady.

' -W. G./Cartwright, Crockett.
- J. R. Foster, Crockett.

Miss Eldith Arledge, Edna, 
Texas.

A. S. Moore, Augusta.
Mrs. Sue Smith, Crockett.
Ike E. Craddock, Naval Air 

Station, Pensacola, Fla. *
R. G. Dun & Co., Houston. 
Mrs. Ethel Calhoun, Crockett. 
Volney Streeter, Crockett.

showing how ĵ ou have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at Crockett, Texas, this 21st

I day of November, 1918.
' (Seal) A. E. Owens,

Clerk County Court, Houston 
CoUnty ĵ Texas.

By W. D. Collins, Deputy. 2t.

Notice in Probate.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
T)f Houston County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon all persons intert;sted 
in the welfare of Lotice Scar
borough a minor by making pub
lication of this notice for t^n

Practice Limited to 
JMeeasee of

E YE , E A R , N O SE  
A N D  T H R O A T -

Office Over First Nstionsl Bank 
OredwW,-Texas

days in a newspaper of general 
Miss Nora Goodjifjft, *Chria- ; circulation, which has been con- 

tine, Texas. Uinuously and regularly publish-
J. C. Starling, Pennington. ed for a period of not less than 
Dr. (jr. W . Worthington, Mara- one year in the county of Hous-

OLASSBS 8C1BNTIFICALLT AD- 
JtrSTBD FOR DBFKCnYB TI8ION

thon.
J. C. Satterwhitejj_Lovelady.
J. E. Dominy, Crockett Rt. 5. 
Rev. W. H. Baker, Jackson

ville. ~ '

ton. State of Texas, to answer 
an application filed by Mrs. 
Maud N. Scarborough in the 
County Court of Houston coun- 

| ty, on the 21st day of Novem-
G. W . Jackson (coL), Crock- l>er, 1918, for letters of guard-

MONUMENTS
The intention of this space for thirty days is to let 

my friends know I handle the very best to be found in
Tombstones apd Monuments of every kind, built out 
of the finest miarble and granite in the United States.

Of course this is the very last thing that many of 
us care to think about. Yet there comes a time when 
think we must, and of monuments. And when that 
time comes help yourselves.by placing your order with 
me.

You also get the best in the matter of erecting, and 
the saving will be for you and your family.

I. o.
PHONE NO. 223. CROCKETT, TEXAS
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THEllNITE&WAR  
> WORK CAMPAIGN

List of Subscribt'fH Who t'ontributed 
Their Dollars to the Comforts of 

the Boys at the Front.
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.\anu‘. - Amount.
.Ma r̂nolia Petroleum Company $110.00
F. A. Smith-- __________  100.00

Smith_____________  100.00 ^
PMmiston______ 100,00
Kdmiston__________  100.00 ,
Younj!:_____- ___________ 100.00 i
K in K __________________  100.00
Nunn..--____ ________  100.00
-Towery___________  100.00

Daniel & ArriiiKcton ----------  100.00
J. S. Cook___________________  100.00
Jas. S. Shivers_______________ 100.00
.John LeGory ---------- -------100.00
Bishop DruK Comjiany -------  100.00
Crockett Dru;; Company—  . 100.00
A. H. Burton_______________ 100.00
A. .M. Decuir________________  100.00 ^
W. V,\ Latham_______________ 100.00
C. P. O’Bannon______________  100.00,
H. J. ArledATc & Co___  — '—  100.00
B. L. Satterwhite...............   100.00
Lundy & Thompson__________  100.00 '
W. V. Berry_________________  100.00 '
N. L. Asher.................   100.00 i

I^eGory __________________  100.00 ,
A. A. Aldrich_________________ 100.00
C. C. WarfteW— -̂ - - - --- - . - 100.00 r
Mrs. C. N. Corry_____________ 100.00
Dr. Fr-B-S to kes.

_S. L. Murchison,____________  100.00
Cowhenl & Rucker--- ---------  50.00
Walter Bennett --------   50.00
D. C. Kennedy’ and Mrs, D- J. j

Kennedy ---- ---_.------------- 50.00 j
J. E. Towery-------------------  50.00 |
D. G. Moore ________________ 25.00^
Jim Cook - ____   25.00,
C. IL Callaway,,-___________  25.00'
J: Hr Painter__________ _____  25.00
Jno. Markham _______________ 25.00
B. F. Chamberlain__________  25.00
Leroy Moore ______________  25.00
R. C. Spinks_________________ 25.00
The Texas Company_______  25.00
H. A. Fisher . ________   25.00 1
W’. G. ('artwri^ht ________   25.00;
J. C. Millar_____________________25.00!
T. D. Craddock______: _______  25.00 j
Earle Adams Jr..... .........   25.00
Joe Adam s_______1__________ 25.00
J. L. Jordan. ____________  25.00
Caprielian Brothers _________  25.00
B. B. Warfield_______________  25.00
J. W. Shivers________________  25.00
I). O. Kiesslin^r_______________ 20.00
Jno. F. Baker.-------------------  15.00
Jno. Mor*jan ________________  15.00
H. J. Castleberj?-----------------  15.00
B. J. Mincher .-..-777_______  10.00
Ben Dent ____    10.00
B. T. Jordon.................. ........ 10.00
H. Bolz ____________ ________  10.00
G. 11. Denny_________________  10.00
W. A. RoutledACe__ __________  1̂ 0.00
Ben Jackson_________________  10.00
(7 W. l>eGory______ __________ 10.00
K. D. Sherman_______________  10.00
Duke & Ayres__________ i ___  10.00
Johnson & MclA*an__________  10.00
Geo. W. Crook_______________  10.00
E. T. Ozier________    10.00
Tom Waller _________________  10.00
N. H. Helton....... ..................  10.00
W7 W Aiken_________________  10.00
J. R. Harris.............     10.00
A. F. Daniel__________________  10.00
J. H. Ellis_____ ______  10.00

-  M. Bromberg _____________   10.00
J. D. W'oodward______________ 10.00
Fisher Arledge ______________ 10.00
J. B. Stanton_________________  10.00
Moore & Beazley____________  KLOO
John Murray ______________ 7.50
J. A. McConnell______________ 5.00
M. S. Murchison_____________  5.00
I>ee W agner_________________  5.00
Jim H icks___________________  5.00
Webb Goolsbee ______________ 5.00
John Bennett________________  5.00
W. E. Earnest_____________   5.00
J. A. Parrish..77TT__________  5.00
Chas. Lancaster____________   5.00-
H. L. Morrison.,_____________ 5.00
Garland Ellis ___________  5.00
Prof. Thomas ___________  5.00
G.\ H. Henderson______________ 5.00
C. M. Neel______________   5.00
S. T. Allee_______J ....-L ..1 .. 5.00
N. O. Routledge________   5.00
J. W. Daniel_________________  5.00
J. S. French________________  5.00
Johnson A H edge__ __________ 5.00
A. B. Mulligan_________   5.00
G. D. McClain_______________  5.00
T. B. Monk..................   5.00
C. H. . Hanson.______________  5.00
Tom A ik en __________________  5.00
H. J. Phillips_________________  5.00

This Thanksgiving to Be Internationally
A #

Rever^nised—
W E  H A V E  SO M U C H  T O  

G IV E  T H A N K S  FOR
u

This Thanksgiving will go down in history as the most 
glorious one— one that will be celebrated by all the na
tions. Have you thought of how many hundred things 
that you should be thankful for? Are you thankful that 
you had a loved one to give for democracy’s cause? Are 
you thankful that some one is coming back safe and sound 
to you? Are you thankful that you will soon fail to see 
“ Killed in Action” in our casualty lists? Ob, how innum
erable are thfe things which we should give thanks for!

_  T A B L E  LINEN. _
72-inch all TTn̂ h plain damask, a beautiful quality for
your Thanksgiving table, per yard_______________$3.00
72-uaclTTSilver Bleach damask, fTillJ72 in. wddth damask 
of bijautiful floral designs, a number_Qf patterns to

-select from at, per yard.”________________ ___ ____.$1.00
72-inni satin damask— a large-number of patterns to 
select from in floral and other designs at, per yard-7.5c

N A P K IN S  (Uncut).
I

24x24 all pure plain linen napkins uncut, per
dozen______ _________  $10.00

21x21V̂ 2 1̂1 pure Ireland satin flnish napkins in floral 
and other designs (uncut) at, per doz._$8,00 and $8.50 
19f/2xl9i/2 Silver Bleach (uncut), floral and other 
beautiful designs at, per dozen__________________ .̂ _$6..50

H E M M E D  N A PK IN S .
18x18 satin bleach napkins in floral and other beauti
ful designs at, per dozen_________________________ $2.00
20x20 satin-finish napkins, beautiful designs, a real 
value at, per dozen_____ ___________________________ $2.50

T O W E LS .
20x40 real Turkish towels, in a beautiful (jiialit\r with
pink and blue border, each------^--------------- ----, _7.5c
18x36 Turkish bath towels, an exccllrnl quality, at
per p a i r ----------- ------------------------ " ____ 50e
T6x28 Turkish bath tow’el at, per pair 3.~>c
18x36-inch buck towel, plain and colun i t,order, per 
p a ir ___________________________  _____35c

STA PLES .
' A

10-4 bleach sheeting, per yard------------------------------75c
9- 4 bleach sheeting, per yard------------------------- 70c
10- 4 brow’n sheeting, per yard--------------------------— 75c
9-4 brown sheeting, per yard--------------------------------- 65c
36-inch bleach domestic, per yard-------------- :------ ._-25c
36-inch bleach domestic, per yard___________________20c
36-inch brown domestic, per yard__________________25c
36-inch LL domestic, per yard----------------------— 20c

-  J

5.00
5.00

R. G. Lundy............................  5.00 , J. T.
R. L. A tm ar________ ,_______
('. W. Butler Jr____________
Frank D risk e ll__ __________
.Arnold Brothers ___________
R. K. Willis___________ _
Q. Martin _________________
A. M. Carlcton----- ----------
Herman H ow ard___________
E. C. Satterwhite___________
W. D. Collins.....................
J. A. Ferguson_______________ 2.50
Charlie Hester _ j__ ------------  2.50

Dorman.
5.00 i Rubie Wallis 

A. T. Lancaster- 
Mrs. D. O. Kiessling.

5.00 ' lA'onard Allbright
2.50 j  Avon Sallas
2.50 A. S. Nelson.
2.50 Jim Turner
2.50 .Mrs. R. S. Flatt.
2.50 , R. S. Flatt.
2.50 Mrs ..Mamie Sturgis. 

lA>rine Hicks 
W. M. McU’od

John Dean ___________ __________2.50 i R. E. McPhail.
Chas. W. May________________ 2.50 j H. Shuder '
S. T. Hester- 
Corinne Schmidt

2.50
2.50

C.
J.
J.

R. Stephenson_____________ 2.50
D.
M.

Driskell. 
Ellis.

2.50
2.50

W. A. Manning_______________ 2.50

T. J. Welch-...........................  5.00
Ney Sheridan_______      5.00
Mrs. Mabel Hail______________ 5.00
A. Brodt 7-T-________________ 5.00
A. Seam on __________________  5.00
J. W. Hail___ 5.00
J. W. Brightman__ -_________ 5.00
R. C. Stokes___ ______________  5.00
C. C. Starling________________  5.00
J. G. Beasley___ ___________   5.00
R. L. Vandeventer____________ 5.00
Edgar Douglass _____________ 5.00
J. P. Hail___ ___________   5.00
Bill Jackson _7_______________ 5.00
Mrs. B. M. Hicks_____________ 5.00
Knox Conoway_______________  5.00

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

Mrs. R. G. Lundy___________  2.50

Will Carson
r : E. 'Aiken_______
Mrs. B. R. Purcell.
E. A. H u ll________
A. W. Gossett____
Mrs. T. A. Hays__

Sailie McDougald 
Bennett Brothers
H. J. Trube_____
H. Betts _______
Capt. Rains . t __
J. Merchant___
A. J„ Pratt______
Dan Mclycan__
R. J. Spence_______________ 2.50

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

T. E.'Archibald
T. E. Ivccdiker____
J. W. Wright_____
Grady Dorman 
Leonard Schmidt 
R. L.
Day & Night Garage_________  5.00
F. H. Hill......... ........ .............. 5.00
Carlos Robbins______________ '5.00
W. V. McConnell......................  5.00
Mike Younas________________  5.00
J. C. Kleckley________________  6.00
Louis Gershovitz _____________ 5.00
J. H. Sharp__________________  5.00
E. Douglass V______ ___________  ̂00

h

Corcia W igg in s______________ ' 2.50
L. V. Jacobi...... ...........................2.00
H. P. Brown____________     2.00
John B. Valentine_______ !_____  2.00
R. L. TolliverT._______________ 2.00
Dug .Austin_____________  2.00
Ruth W 'illis__ _______________ 2.00
Neal Clements_______________ 2.00
Jim M onk___________________  2.00
H. R. Saye___________________  2.00
D. S. Knox_______________ - ___ 2.00
W. T. T ay lo r ........... 2.00
•A. W’hitehead _____   2.00
T. E. C p llie r ....______ ______  2.00
Kent & T r iib e _______________ 2.00
Ruth Jensen 7._______________  1.50

Helen Sexton_____
S. E. Jensen ______
W. W. Danc^..___
A. C. B ass_______
Billy I.«wis ______
W". C. Shivers_____
J. M. McGee___ i.
E. A. Boaz____ . . .
J. F. McPhail _____
A. H. Bynum_____
Blanche Crenshaw 
W. E. Robertson.. 
Mrs. W. M. Patton.
W. F. Rhoden.......
Cleveland Rains ..
C. G. Lansford___
Louis Antoon . . . . .

2.50 ! Hal Lacy ............. .
2.50  ̂John C la rk___ .. .
2.50 iT. H. Stout--____
2.50 I Mrs. B. A llee ..___

S. D. Webb______
H. A. Daugherty..

2.50
2.fi0
2.50
2.50

1 .0 0
1 .0 0
1.00
1.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
i M  
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
.50
.50
.50
.50

Third and Fourth corps. General Muir 
commanding. 1

Supporting the Third Corps w'ent 
the Forty-second Division commanded 
by General MncArthur and in support 
of the First and Third divisions the , 
Fourth Corps, commanded by General | 
Hirschey. The divisions on the line 
have been carefully selected, the Sec- ' 
Olid, commanded by Major General | 
John A. Lejeune, commander of the 
marines which won honors beginning 
at Belleau wood and added to them at 
Chateau-Thierry, St. Mihiel and 
Champagne-. On its right is the 
Thirty-second Division, renowned for 
its work north o f the Marne, later 
at Soissons and also in the decent op
erations. It is made up of men from

LOAN NEARLY ONE- 
SIXTH EXCEEDED

EVERY FEDERAL DISTRICT GOBS 
OVER a l l o t m e n t  BY A  

GOOD MARGIN.

Washington, Nov. 19.—Total aub-“ 
scriptions to the fourth liberty loan 
were $6,989,047,000, the treasury de
partment announced tonight, aftar 

Michigan and Wisconsin and is com-1 final tabulations had been completad. 
manded by General Haan. ; The oversubscription of $989,047,000

The First Division is one of regu- i was 16.48 per cent. Every federal
lars commanded by 
Parker. The Third Division, also 
made up of regulars, is commanded 
by General Preston Brown. Both of 
these regular divisions are made up 
of picked men.

The general line reached Sunday
was Ecoviviez, Sor^y, Gouraincourt' war the American people have given 
and Mars-Ia-Tour. It was in the gen- i more than the government askeid to 
eral direction of Luxemburg that the ' finance the war program. Including 
Third Army turned immediately after the four liberty loans and war savings

reserve district exceeded its allotted 
quota.

This makes the fourth liberty loan 
by far the ^eatest war loan evor 
floated by this or any other govarn̂  
ment. For the fourth consecutive 
time in the last eighteen month of

• J. W. Young, 
Chairman and Treasurer.

Bud Calhoun 1.50
Albert Douglass__ - ____ _ 1.50
Louis Nix
W’ illie Barlow __________
J. A. Bricker____________
Mrs. A. B. Bricker_____
Dick Shiith _____________
E. E. Moore......... ...........
Mrs. Rose Peck__________
C. M. Ellis......... ............ .

A. Turner____________
A. J. Mcl^emore_______ _
John R ic e__ ___________
A. D. Bowman__________

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 .0 0  
1.00

Carl Goolsby ________________  1.00
Jack W illiamson___
Dan Langston
J. M. Ford........
Elwood'Dawson 
J. B. Clements- 
O. B. Hale........

LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Third American Army to Be Unit of 
Occupation.

Paris, Nov. 17.—The American Third 
Army has been designated as “ the 
army of occupation.” It will be un
der the immediate direction of Gen
eral Pershing, the commander in chief, 
who will be in command of the Amer
ican positions in occupied territories.

The Third Army will consist of the 
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Thirty-second, Forty- 
second, Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth 
divisions, which .divided among the 
Third and Fourth corps, will consist 
for the present of about a quarter of 
a million men. It will be commanded 
by Major General Dickman.

To the Third American Army under 
the command of General Dickman 
went the honor of the move forward 
today. Tonight the new line is ap
proximately fifteen kilometers (over 
nine miles) north northeastward from 
the points of departure, although at 
some points a greater depth has been 
attained.

The diviaiona leading are the Second 
and Thirty-aecond of the corpa com
manded by General Hinaa and the

leaving the line, with the French army 
on its left and right.

Mackay Says 'He’ll Fight Burleson’s 
L. Order. ,

New York, Nov. 20.— Declaring that 
’*the postmaster general proposes to 
make a heavy profit out of the postal 
lines,” which, will be used to “ pay bis 
losses on the Western Union lines,” 
Clarenc¥H. Mackay, president of the 
Postal Telegraph-Cable company, 
Wednesday night stated that he would 
go to the court of claims to fight the. 
government operation compensation 
award announced from Washington.

“ f'or years the Postal company op
posed Mr. Burleson’s schemes for gov
ernment ownership,” said Mr. Mac
kay’s statement, “ and apparently it is 
now singled out for persecution.”

In reply to the postmaster general’s 
assertisn that the figures furnished 
by the company to the wire control 
commission and the interstate com- 
rierc' commission varied so that it 
was impossible for him to accept the 
company’s proposed rate of compen
sation, Mr. Mackay said;

“ We think we have been badly 
treated, especially as there is nothing 
complicated about our accounts. Pro
fessor Friday, the expert of the poet 
office committee, made a special trip 
Irom-. WMhington to look into them 
and he found nothing to criticize. In 
addition, we have the eertifleate of 
Messrs. Barrow^ Wiide^ Guthrie A Co.,

L ichartered ' accountants of New YorK  ̂ shall eoatinna to

stamps, the nation has raised*|17,- 
852,000,000 in popular loans, and tills 
does not take into consideration ovar- 
subscriptions which were not ac
cepted.

Bonds o l the fifth war loan, to be ' 
offered probably in the springy will ba 
of short maturity. Secretary McAidoo 
announced today. 'This was inter
preted as meaning five years or lets. 
The secretary said it is impossible 
now to predict the size or time of 
flotation of future bond issues nsces- 
sary to cover raising of expenditures  ̂
growing out of the war  ̂ but added 
that it is “entirely clear that the 
moment had come when the interests 
of the government*an4 theneBRptry 
would be best served by the issM w  
bonds of short maturity, and that that 
would be policy of the treasury.”

Short-term bonds, treasury officials' 
feel, would be bought more readily 
than those of longer maturity. Previ
ous liberty loan issues range between 
ten and thirty years.

and London, that our profits for the ‘ 
year 1917 was $4,269,547.

“The post office committee known 
that these figures are correct and yet 
they offer us only half of that amoont» 
while on the other hand they havn 
given the Western Union 'Talegnipll 
company their full eaminn and some 
mere. Mr. Burleson deni« this,''but 
we have absolutely reliable informsP' 
tion that it is trus. '

We have been bedly treated, but

\

-
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PUBLISHBR’S NOTICE.
V OUttUrieo, resolationa, cards of 
tlianlrs and other matter not “news'* 
wOl be chprced for at the rate of 5c 
por lino.

Partiea ordering advertising or 
pfintiag for societies, churches, com* 
toittees or organizations of any kind 
Will, la all cases, be held personally 
rwpoMible for the payment of the

In case of errors or omissions in 
k g ii or other advertisements, the 

bllshers do not hold themselves lia- 
for damage further than the 

•mount receiv^ by them for such ad
vertisement.
: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
•ny person, firm or corporation which 
•say appear in the columns of tl0 
C o ^er will be gladly corrected upon 
tts being brought to th^ attention of 

nmnagement.

AV

* * Thu papcrhas eiUisted 
with^e gp^mment in the 

of Am erica for the
period o f the war

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST.

I:

At first, it seems, there was but 
one lone angel to announce this in
comparable event. Mighty sayings 
had been noised abroad throughout 
all the hill,country of Judea. The 
tongue of a new-born babe had been 
looasd by the miraottlo>us power of 
Almighty God, and the infant spoke 
and praised God.

It was a big day in Bethlehem. The 
entire population of Galilee had as
sembled there to be taxed, “every 
one into his own city," as was the 
edict of Herod, the meanest Roman 
of them all. _

Joseph and Mary had gone up from 
Galilee, out of the' little city of Naz- 
itfeth, a town so poor that it was a 
eommo'n saying that nothing good 
could come qut of it.

8o crowded was the inn, the only 
one in town, it is inferred, that Joseph 
and Mary were forced to take shelter 
in a place prepared for domestic ani
mals. And there the Lord’s Christ 
made his advent into the world.

It was far into the night. A star 
had directed wise men from the east 
to the sacred spot, who dime to wor
ship Him. Shepherds were out on 
the hills nearby, keeping watch over 
their flocks. This lone angel ̂ came 
among them and the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them as to make 

’J  them sore jifiraid. It is not strange 
' that the glorious news should be 

^  brought to these shepherds first, be-

that fatten upon human blood, the 
end of this war has ushered in hope, 
if not happiness, in ev^i-y nation ir; 
the world.

It is the only war in which tl,e great 
nations of Europe were involved when 
all of them were not, more or less 
moved by unright'jous principles. It 
is the only wr.r, in which European 
nations were parties to the conflict, 
when all of them were not seeking 
some ulterior advantage over their 
antagonists. It is the only war ever 
waged that banished the prejudices 
between Gentiles and Jews, between 
Catholics and Protestants, and con
vinced all creeds that a man’s defense j 
before the bar of God is a life lived | 
according to the light of his con- | 
science and the warning that came to : 
him as he stood in the shadow of the j  
dark valley of death. i

“ The people which sat in darkness I 
saw great light; and to them which | 
sat in the region and shadow of death, 
light is sprung up.’’

It is the only war ever fought that 
established brotherly love and affec
tion upon a foundation as broad as 

earth.
The old historian, after he had t 

chronicled all the wars of the world, 
despondently asked himself these 
questions: , . __ ______

“ Unhappy children of men! When 
m il yon learn to know and to prize 
your interest?

“ When will you be convinced of that, 
than which nothing is more certain, 
that war adds infinitely to the num
ber and weight o f your calamities? 
that it fills the world with misery and 
clothes all nature in mourning? that 
it covers your soul with crimson, in
expiable guilt, and brings upon you 
the wrath and curse of Heaven?

“ Is there to be no change in this 
tragic, this direful scene of blood and 
slaughter ?

“ Shall brotherly love and cordial 
affection never become universal; and 
peace never wave her white banner 
throughout the earth?

“ Is there no durable institution, 
founded in virtue, and permanent as 
the etenuil rules,of justice?

“ Is there no'firm grround of hope? 
No rock on which truth and reason 
can build a fabric that shall never 
fa ll? ’’

And then, turning to the pages of | 
Holy Writ, the faithful old scribe ! 
answers his own questions.

“ Yes, there is a KINGDOM; its t 
foundations were laid of old; its '

'T

C H  RISTM AS  
B U Y E R ,S

Make this Christmas a memorable one for those who 
spend the holidays with you. This will take only a little 
skillful management on your part--a careful selection of 
the necessary items to brighten up the dining room or liv
ing room, and, we believe, our splendid stock of correctly 
designed home furnishings will greatly facilitate that se
lection. When the guests depart let it be with happy 
memories tucked away irrtheir Tearts. You can-do tPiiT 
by adding a homey t^uch here and there,.

Quality predominates in our showing of practical din
ing-room suites, beautiful rugs, easy rockers, library 
tables, kitchen cabinets, chiffoniers, cedar chests anch 
many other items especially attractive to the Christmas 
buyer.

A L L  PRICED FO R  Q U IC K  SELLING .

D E U P R E E  &  W A L L E R . INC.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Notice of .Application.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

branches of the army.
The United States Employment

Service is a permanent American in- _  •
stitution, under the direct control and ' sheriff or anj constable
administration o f the United State, Houston county, Grectinij;
Government at Washinirton. Each > ou are hereby Commanded to f  
atate in the American si.terhood is ^

Kin* if the God of Heaven; ita law ia , ‘“ ’ j  general*^ circulation*^''wh1cT h is
perfect love; its dominions arc „ide, t . been continuously and

DOCTORS SAY 
CALOTABSARE 

BEST FOR COLDS
for they extend to the wise and vir 
tuous in all the world.

“Throughout the seemingly dark 
and troubled chaos of human concerns, 
an almighty providence overrules; 
and all events, past, present and to 
come, 
completing 
tures in subserviency to that infinite
ly great and glorious kingdom which 
shall never be removed.’’
' Peace, peace, peace! It is synony-

regularly | According to the world’s greatestcommunity representatives in his re-
spective state. published for a period of not less physician.s and medical experts, calo-

When an employer requires men or i than one year preceding the date mel is the best and only flependable
women to assist him in the success- ' the notice in the county of remedy for breaking up a cold over-
ful prosecution of his business he calls 1 cutting short an attack of
on the nearest office of the United throat, deep-seated cough, in-

1 ' J • ' J- A- J ' States Emnlovment Service and sets least once each week flu^nza or la grippe. Now that sci-are employed in directing and ■ r.mpioymeni service ana seis • ^priod o f ton davs pxHiis- u «  j i i # n *
«ting the destinies of all crea-i ^°rth his needs. The machinery of j «  O^^^n days exclUS pnee has punhed calomel of all its

the service is at once set in motion to ; publication „ausea and dangerous qualities, the
supply the employers’ needs, whether return day hereof: new kind of calomel, called “Calo-

Notice of Application for Let-they be skilled, semi-skilled or unskill
ed labor.

When a man or woman seeks em-

■■

aiiM« tht news was being heralded 
•broad in the land, and they were the 
.only people at that hour awake to re- 
ealTe .H. Their fears were soon dis
pelled because the angel said unto 
them: “Fear not; for, behold, I bring 
you good tidings of (creat joy which 
shall be to all people. For unto you 
is bom this disy, in the city of David, 
a Saviour, which ia Christ, the Lord.’’ 
And then a multitude, all of a sudden, 
perhaps hundreds and thousands of 
haavenly hosts. Joined this angel, 
praising God and saying: “Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth 

; peace, good will toward men.’*
And thus the tidings of the birth 

of the son of God were announced up
on Uie earth. ^

Was H He that came agaiit on'the 
11th of November, nineteen hundred 
and eighteen years from the Bethle
hem incident, to seal forever the-cov- 
enant: '

**Nations shall not lift up sword 
.•gainst nation, neither shall they 
learn inur any more.’*

Let seers answer prophets. But a 
thousand million souls will testify 
t ^ t  no human declaration ever 
brought as much joy to the world as 
the declaration of PEACE, as it cir- 

. cumfsrenced the earth on the lltb u f  
November, 1918.-

But how a n  we to know that it was 
“•ot the voice of two thousand years 
•goT

Alt'the declarations of peace since 
world's wars have been recorded 
brought, at loaat, sorrow to the 

peoples. If we except the 
Jprds of autdcracy, the ghouls

mous with Christianty, love, truth,!
justice and heaven.  ̂ployment, he or she goes to the United

That it is accepted, universally, is ' Employment Service and reg-
prophetic. Let us hope that for a ; “ *■ fi’®* application for the
thousand years the nations shall beat . position he or she is capable
their swords into plowshares, and ' Usually the office has a
spears into pruning hooks, and that Po»>Uon suitable for the applicant, 
every man shall sit under his vine | applicant is carefully  ̂for temporary
and under his fig tree; and none shall 1 recorded and the service at once be- , lanship of
make them afraid.— R. T. 
Rusk County News.

Milner in ! looking for a place for the ap-^and estates of Clara James,

tabs,’’ is oven more popular than the 
tefs— Guardianship. old style.

The State of Texas: One Calotab on the tongue at bed
To all persons interested in the , with a swallow of water,—that’s 

welfare of Clara James, Lloyd all. No J^alts, no nausea nor the 
James, Dora Lee James and Fan- slightest interference with your diet, 
nie James, minors; W. M. James work or pleasures. Next morning 
has filed in the County Court of your cold has vanished and your 
Houston -County an application-whole system is purified and refresh- 

letters of guard-  ̂ed. Calotabs are sold only in original 
the persons

plicant.

EMF4X)YMENT FOR THE UNEM
PLOYED.

Lloyd James, Dora Lee James 
- ;and F'annie James, minors,

^ ^ . .. , ,! and said W. M. James
Every Courier eubecriber 1. aeked ; been appointed temporary

sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents. Your druggist recoriimends 
and guarantees Calotabs and will re
fund the price if you, are not delight
ed With them. advt.

to lend a hand in helping us to con- | persons and | ^raft Boards Have Large Task Yet
form to the regulations of the war j . . ^  • and said ^o.

The United S U . . ; E „ p l o y m o „ .S . r - ' i : r ; ‘ “ e » ■ ' James as; Austin Tex.-.. N »v U i.-By direc-
‘•‘‘c wmen concerns persons and , tion of the governor. Major John C.

us most, is the one which demands , minors will be Townes, supervisor of the selective
that dll newspaper .subscriptions must j permanent upon he.'iring ■ “cr^ice draft in Texas, Friday noti-
be paid in advance. Every subscriber _i. ooSri yvyv,,.-f *'cd all district, local.- medical, legal ̂ ^ at the next term of said court, .̂ ,̂,.isory hoards, government appeal

vice is a division of the Department 
of Labor of the United States Gov
ernment, operating for the purpose 
of supplying the labor needs of em
ployers and finding e^Ioym ent for 
the unemployed. '

paid in advance. Every subscriber 
can do his part in helping us to con
form to this war measure by renew
ing his subscription before it expires. 
I f  you don’t like the regulation you 
have the kaiser to get mad at. The 
kaiser started the war "and the war

Absolutely no fee is charged for the 
Service this division renders.

The service is an essential, integral 
part oL-the Federal Government, just ' started the regulation.
as much so as the Department o f , ..................
Agriculture, or the Navy Department, 
or the Postoffice Department. The 
government has long realized the need i
of a branch which will serve the pur- ' Pcrcilla, Texas, November 21, 1918.

Mr. W. W. Aiken, Editor Crockett

FROM PEKCILLA.

pose of meeting labor conditions as 
they arise throughout the entire na
tion, and it was for this purpose that 
the department was created,

Many people are under the erro
neous impression that the United 
States Employment Service is an ac
cidental development of the great 
world war. ’This impraaaion ia-falasy 
but it has been accentuated by the 
fact that the service has rendered 
effective aid in securing workers for 
the various war activities and has

Courier:
Dear Sir— Enclosed please find 

$1.50, for which please continue my 
subscription for one year and oblige 

Yours as ever, T. J. Cook.
P- S.— I don’t think 1 could do with

out it. Yours with regards, T. J. C.

Truth prevails in the end, but a lie 
always leads in the stretch.

In order to acquire wealth a dentist
M  • r^lniting olfica^4or some must keep plugging away.

commencing the first Monday in agents and inspectors in this State of 
F'ebruary, A. D. 1919, to-witljthe program for the immediate fu- 
February 3rd, 1919, at the court
house Ih eroo f, in the city oC  the
Crockett, unless the same shall entire classification of registrants jbe- 
be successfully contested, at ; tween the ages of 19 and .3«, both in- 
which time all persons in terest- elusive. This means that after all of
ed in the welfare of such minors > registrants have been clas^fied 

J . , , by local boards, those boards must
may appear and conte.st such ap- | forward all appealed cases and cases 
plication should they desire to ' having industrial, occupational and 
do so. 1 agricultural claims with the utmost

Herein F̂ ail Not, but have you i  p>’°p '̂’J Au u r -J _A I board and must also examine all class
tn6n and there before said coyrt , re^ristrant.s physically and carry
this writ, W’ith your return _ out with dispatch the usual program 
thereon endorsed, shewing how | of sending necessary cases to the 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
medical advisory boards, etc. When 

' this work is completed orders are ex-

of said Court, in Crockett, Tex 
as, the 18th day of November, 
1918, A. E. Owens,
-Gkrk County Court, Houston 

County, Texas'. ,
By W. Da Collins, Deputy

pected to complete the classification 
and examination of registrants who 
September 12, 1918, had attained the 
age of 18, but who had not attained 
the age of 19. ,

If fish could talk, anglers would 
have to revise their yams.

One of the laws of gravity is not to 
augh at your own jokes.

en a bee loses its tcinper look out 
stinging retort.
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A  War-Time Christmas
demands that you BUY E A R L Y

^  Limited assortments, sl^ortage of labor 
to produce, higher prices, make this a 
war-time Xmas which suggests to the pur
chaser a greater convenience and value of 
shopp\ing early. W e ask your,considera
tion of our time and our energy. W e ask 
your consideration of your own final and 
total satisfaction in the gifts given. Buy 
early. Buy now. Come and see these 
goods at once. Any of them wilj be held 
subject to your final disposal.

CROCKETT DRUG COMPANIL
TheTdouse ofService

Edmiston Brothers still have 
a few sacks left of those pota
toes they are selling for $1.50 
per sack. Better get one quick
ly- ______  tf.

Miss Mary Kirby of Mt. Pleas
ant will accompany Miss Alice 
Foster home to spend Thanks
giving and remain over for sev
eral days. ''

I Think of it ! Potatoes that 
j  cost about 75c a bushel only.
; VV'hy pay more? Get you a sack 
at Edmiston Brothers’ while 
available at $1.50 per sack. tf.

The continued rains have stop
ped complaints of dry weather 

i  and, instead, set tongues to com- 
! plaining of too much wet weath- 
I er. ’Tis a pity we can’t have it 
to suit.

Local News Items
' Shivers Brothers for dry 
goods, shoes, groceries, leather

Heavy Downpour.
The heaviest downpour for 

many years fell in Crockett Wed- 
nesday night. All water holes 
were flushed and streams flood
ed. It was a regular old time 

—j-gidley washer.

Died of Pneumonia.
The remains of one of the col

ored girl students at Mary Allen 
Seminary, who had died of influ
enza and pneumonia, were sent 
by train to the home at Cuero 
Saturday for interment.

Q Hog killing season, ia  here. W e  have 
plenty of salt— any size sack..

W E  OFFER S P E C IA L  FO R  S A T U R 
D A Y , FO R  C A S H  < » IL Y :

t ,
2 5 Pounds corn meal for___________ :$ 1.20
Pure corn chops, per sack___________$3.40
Wheat bran, per saej^______________  $2.40
Seed oats, per buahel________________ $1.10
Feed'Oats, per sack__________________$4.50

goods and hardware. tf.

Buy your bed blankets from 
T. D.'Craddock. 2t.

We will save you money on 
bleached and brown domestic. 

2t. T. D. Craddock.
O. J. Bruce .Ir. of Tyler was a 

visitor here. Sunday.

T. I). Craddock has men’s suits 
at bargains. Try us. 2t.

Belleville stoves and ranges 
for sale at Shivers Brothers’, tf

j Mrs. Sinks McLarty of Gal- 
I veston visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Chas. U. McLarty last week. ,

j For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 

' authorized Ford Sales and Ser-

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dent were 
in Houston the first of the week.

j vice. tf.

Leather goods of all kinds at 
the right prices at Shivers Bro
thers’. tf.

As good as the best and better 
than some— the Darling stoves 
and ranges— sold by Jas. S. 
Shivers. tf.

Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Richard
son of Alto were here Saturday 
and rHunday.

Don’t forget the East Texas 
Garage. We repair automobiles 
and .fix Fords. tf.

Plainfield auto casing sold by 
Shivers Brothers is guaranteed 
fo r '6000 miles. tf.

.Automobile for Sale.
Dodge touring car in A1 con

dition. Apply to P. H. Stafford, 
Grapeland. 2t.*

I have a six-cylinder Oakland 
automobile for sale in good con
dition. See me at Oil Mill.

2t. Thos. Self.

j For Sale.
Two or three hundred acres of 

I land. Terms to suit purchaser. 
4 Part of it improved. This land 
'can be had for all or part cash, 
j Apply to W. B. Page,

2t. W. H. Denny.
I

Mustered Out.
John F. Gilbert, having receiv

ed an honorable discharge from 
the army, has returned from 

* Camp Bowie, where he was a 
member of the development bat
talion. Members of development 
battalions at all training camps
are being mustered out.'_________________________ »
 ̂ Entrainments Cancelled.
i Orders for entrainment of reg- 
I istrants to Jefferson Barracks 
j and for other entrainments pub- 
I fished in the Courier last week 
have been since cancelled by the 
war department. No further 
entrainments are anticipated by 
the Houston County Local 

I Board. —

Strayed or Stolen. j
A black hor.se mule, five years i 

old, collar mark on top of neck, j 
knot under jaw. Reward of $10.! 
Notify Jim Storey, Malvern, j 
Leon county, Texas. 2t. i

There is nothings like an Oliver 
implement for easy w'ork. One 
car load now in stock,

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairston and 
and children and Mrs. Dick Mor
rison have returned from a visit 
to relatives in Timpson.

Killed in Action.
Private Zid Hutson, previous- 

I ly reported by the war depart- 
I ment as missing in action over- 
' seas, is now officially reported 
from Washington as having 
been killed in action. Private 

I Hutson was among the first- 
troops landed overseas. His 

‘ home was near Centralia.

Big Selection of

Cedar Chests
I

T H E  R E A L  C H R IST M A S

G IFT  FOR E V E R Y  W O M A N —

A  RED C E D A R  CH EST

Everything has advanced in price— Cedar, 
Trimmings, Hardware, Freight, Etc. But 
we prepared before the great advance, and 
we are in a position to offer'you fine Gen
uine Tennessee Red Cedar Chests at the 
old price. Take advantage of these low 
prices NO W  and securejone of these hand
some

Genuine Tennessee Red Cedar Chests.

Difid of Disease.
Private Clifford A. Dennis of 

Houston county is reported by 
the war department as having 
died of disease overseas. Private 
Dennis was 24 years old and 
lived on Grapeland Route 3 be
fore enlisting. He was bom at 
or near Centerville, Leon county, 
and was engaged in farming 
near Grapeland. He enlisted at 
Camp Travis, San Antonio.

Notice, Automobile Drivers.
It is a violation of city ordi

nance to drive within the city 
limits with “cut-out” open, or 
with muffler bursted, or with
out required lights. Any violator 
of this ordinance as well as any 
other ordinance will be prompt
ly arrested and fined under the 
city laws. Please take notice.

Luther Hallmark,
It.* Acting City Marshal.

Killed in Action.
Jesse R. Rawls, son of Sam T. 

Rawls, who lives near Crockett, 
has been killed in action on the 
battlefront in France,— as “ an
nounced by a telegram from the 
war department to his father 
Monday. Jesse R. Rawls re
ceived his military training at 
Camp Travis, San Antonio, and 
was no doubt a member of the 
noVv famous 90th Division of 
Texas and Oklahoma men.

Moving Picture Theater.
Mr. A. F. Chavey of Wolfe 

City ia in Crockett with the view 
of opening up a moving picture 

I theater in the near future. Mr.
' Chavey is an experienced picture I show man, operating in Wolfe 
I City and elsewhere. He pro- 
I p^es to give Crockett the best 
I picture theater possible by in- 
I stalling new machines, new 
I screens and other inventions and I by showing nothing but the best 
; screen pr<^uctions.
I
j Received Severe Shock.
I During the thunder storm of 
j Wednesday night, Mrs. T. M. 
i Sherman, wife of Dr. Sherman 
I of Kennard, received a severe 
shock from a blinding flash of 
lightning that for awhile was 
thought to be serious. At the 
approach of the storm, MrA 
Sherman went out onto the front 
porch to arrange something 
about the house. There was a 
blinding flash and she fell to the 
floor. Those in the house, know- 
insT that something was wrong, 
found the prostrate form and 
brought it into the house. Mrs. 
Sherman remained in a critical 
condition Thursday, but on FrK' 
day began to improve and, at 
last report, is very much im
proved. Her many friends will 
be glad to know of her complete 
recovery.

— 4̂ .
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Does Not Connect.
The Courier stated last week 

that, under the new railroad 
schedule, the Sunshine Special j 
would connect at Longview with ! 
the evening train for Dallas. | 
That was a mistake. The Sun-' 
shine Special does not make any 
direct connection at Palestine or 
Longview except for St. Louis.

Your Crodit 
Is Good

C R O C K ETT

T E X A S

J

i Hog Shipments.
i

j  Arnold Brothers of Crockett 
: have shipped two car loads of 
hogs to the Fort Worth pack- 

} eries during the last week. A  
hog brings on the local market 
anywhere from tw'enty-five to 
fifty dollars, according to 
weight, and the detnand is 
strong. The rapidly rising price 
of bacon indicates the scarcity i 
of hogs at the packeries.

“ Severely Wounded.
Lee Arnold, son of Will and 

I Mollie Arnold, living on the 
j Huntsville road, southwest of I Crockett, has been severely 
! wounded in action, as announced 
(by the war department in a tele- 
1 gram to his parents Tuesday I morning. Lee Arnold received 
his military training at Camp 
Travis, San Antonio, and if not 
transferred was a member of 
the now famous 90th Division, 
made up of Texas and Oklahoma 
men in its entirety.

FREE!
In most leading hotels in large cities RYZONV to the 
perfect baking powder. Its purity, superior qualities 
and efficiency are beyond doubt.

-  Here is what America's greatest food author
ities write about it: “RYZON has qualities 
of excellence and physiological relatiosiVhich 
entitle it to the confidence and patiioMge of 

‘ the public.” >

Thousands of good housekeepers in m w y states prefer ‘ 
RYZON for their baking.

In order to make the public gef, acquainted with 
RYZON we offer $1.00 baking hPQk free with eaeh 40c 
pound package of UVZUN powder.

Caprielias Brothers’
Groceries and Feed— Phone 52. ^ *

*Thc Store Where Your DoUars Go Farther”

•i
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WMkljr from Courier Building

T l i e  Crockett Courier misunderstanding, the United
u m urn F u e l  Administrator

wishes it understood that the 
signing of an armistice in no 
way alters the rules and regula
tions or the supervision now in 
force. By Act of Congress the 

“WHAT A SCOUT WANTS TO BE.” ' f'uel Administration continues
, ---------- i until the promulgation of the

Written for the Courier. j treaty Y>f peace and its* powers
rd  love to be Among the Yanks, | extend tb the production, distri

W. W. AIKBN, Editor and Proprietor

Who break the ^ re  with heavy tanks; bution and conservation of fuel, 
Bttt here Im lying in my tent inchidinu' fiipl oil and natural
And you can quote me ‘‘not content.” r ^, 'gas.
I want to be a ‘‘read about”— ' Due notice will be given of any 
A  gink of whom the girls will shout.' cancellations or changes in or-
And when the war is won ai^ *̂ ™̂“8f*** ■ ders and regulations by the duly 
I  want a service stripe or two. ! .n___ ;__j

l*ve got a lot of folks back home
authorized officials of the Fuel 
Administration.

Who think I built the Hills of Rome; ] 
Bat when the papers play me up. 
They’ll all be proud as ”Hector’s pup.” |

H. A. Garfield,
U. S. Fuel Administrator.

Ify  Croix de Guerre I know I’ll get. 
If only I’ve a chance, ‘‘You bet." 
Despite these wounds, the world shall

Protracted Meeting.

ON THE FRONT WITH 
AMERICAN FORCES

October 24. 19IH. 
Mr. V\’ . V. Berry, Crockett, Texas.

Dear Father: -Received your ever 
welcome letter several days ago, and 
as our battalion is back in the reserve 
for two or three days, and a few kilo
meters behind the lines, we can get in 
a place and close up right tight and 
have a little candle light, so 1 nru 
dropping you a few lines. We do 
not have much tjme to write while 
up on the front. Then it is pretty 
hard to get mail off, so wy have to 
catch our chances.

1 slept with my clothes off last night 
for the first time in a month. We 
sleep with clothes on and shoes, and 
our helmets serve as a pillow, but 
back in the reserve we manage to rest 
up a bit. Today we had our first bath 
in a month. So I got a chance to get

^  jnext Sunday Dr. Frank Hal
I > ,  aU a soldier ought to be. ! Wright of St. Louis iŝ  expected

! to preach at 11 a. m. and 7:15
How I long to scout again, ! p. m. The services are to con-

i  tinue from day to day. The1 want to be in that big drive, I • i? l i .  , ,

At the Presbyterian church^on a clean suit of underwear, and a

And will, as sure as I‘m alive.

November 25, 191d.
Eldith Harvey.

choirs of the other churches are 
specially invited to assist the 
Presbyterian choir. TKe people 
of the community are cordially: 
invite to be with us i n ^  these 
services and to aid in exery way 
possible, especially by prayer for 
God’s~blessing. Let,us all ask 

[ the good Lord to give our town 
a gracious revival. TelljolherS, 

~  —  ' jdear reader, about these ser-
A  penitentiary term of twen-; vices, and request them to 

ty-ftve years marked the closing j come. “Let him that heareth 
of the fall session of the Hous-; say come.” '
Um county district court. M ar-1 Dr. Wright will be remember-

2SYEiffiS1NTHE 
_  PENITENTIARy

shall Truss, a negro indicted b y  ' ed as the Indian preacher, whose
the last grand jury for the mur 
der of his wife, drew that term.

Marshall Truss, in a rage of 
jealousy and through a spirit of 
revenge for the woman’s un
faithfulness, slew his wife in a 
most brutal manner, breaking a 
shotgun'to pieces over his vic
tim and finishing up the bloody 
job with an axe. In comparison 
with the crime, the verdict was 
li|ht. The low order of the ne
gro’s mentality and conscious
ness evidently were factors in 
hie favor.

The jury which heard the evi
dence and awarded the verdict 
was comprised of the-following 
men: J. S. Cook, W. T. Taylor,

father was at one time governor 
of the Choctaw nation and whose 
mother was a white woman mis
sionary. He will also be remen^- 
bered as a fine singer as well as 
a splendid preacher.

S. F. Tenney, Pastor.

Show Window Display.
The show window display at 

the store of James S. Shivers & 
Co. is attracting the attention 
of all who pass that way. The 
season of Thanksgiving is por
trayed in a decorative manner 
that appeals to the artistic 
senses as well ^  the senses 
which anticipate a feast. The
set table, the maiden coming 

O. B. Hale, Harvey Hallmark, | with the waiter laden with 
W . B. Christian, B. L. Womack, Thanksgiving edibles, the filled 
H. J. Trube, J. L. Hazlett, C. H. glasses, the season’s choicest and 
Jonea, E. A. Hull, M. N. Schmidt I rarest flowers and the Thanks- 
and H. A. Vaught. I giving linen all portray the hap-

The jury brought in its ver-1 piness of the season that should
diet Saturday morning, argu
ment having concluded F r i^ y  
night. The seven weeks set 
a n ^  for the regular term of the 
fall court having expired, court 
waa adjourned Saturday after
noon.

l^ tr ic t  Judge John S. Prince, 
District Attorney J. J. Bishop 
and the court stenographer, Mrs

be so full of Thanksgiving. The 
decorative effect is artistic and 
the work of Mr. E. A. Hull.

Severely Wounded.
Franklin Allbright, a son of 

Mr. Billie Allbright who lives- 
near Crockett, has been severe
ly wounded in action on the'bat-

, ^ . 1  tlefront in France, as announced 
Bandy, left Sunday for their by ^ telegram from the war de
homes in Athens.

Roles Not Altered.
partment to his father Sunday. 
Franklin Allbright received his 
military training at̂  Camp Trav
is, San Antonio, and must have 
been in the now famous 90th

Dallas, Noverber 19,1918 
Editor Crockett Courier:

1 will appreciate you giving the j Division of Texas and Oklahoma 
following letter from Dr. H. A. men. ^
Garfield, United States Fuel Ad- [ ---------------------------
ministrator, publicity through' Rule^till in Effect.
your valued paper. j Tbe rule of the war industries

November 11, 1918. j board, requiring newspaper sub- 
Mr. Wiley Blair, Federal Fuel I scriptions to be discontinued at 
. Administrator, Dallas, Texas.! expiration, is still iiv effect. A

lean pair of socks, the first 1 have 
had on clean in a month. The boys 
are all in fine shape and doinjc fine. 
1 am well, and happy as can be. Guess 
you have all heard of the wonderful 
work the 36th Division has been do
ing. We certainly made the Boche 
take* a run for his money. We start
ed over the top after him, and chased 
him for three days and nights. In 
the drive they left quantities of guns, 
ammunition and prisoners, smd many 
dead over “the~ fields. They finally 
halted on the other sitle of the Aisne 
River, where we will jar them loose 
soon into Berlin.

Capt. Jameson was gassed on the 
drive, but is doing fine, and only went 
to the hospital for a couple of days. 
He woul4—net stay away from his- 
company. He should hav^ stayed in 
the hospital a month, but, father, you 
can’t* hold him down. He will go or 
die. Believe me, he is man,” and 
surely looks out for his men first.

They shelled us every ady, and 
you should see this bunch go 
in the ground, just like a mole 
going in his hole. I would trade 

gun any day for a good 
shovel and we all carry a long- 
handled shovel or pick, for when the 
Germans start shelling us with 6-inch 
shells, we certainly go deep in the 
ground, and there we stay until all 
is clear. We certainly know how to 
dig a hole;, rock never bothers. It’s 
all like sand when the G. I. cans 
start coming over. We call 6-inch 
shells “G. I. cans”—and, believe me, 
I have been under shell fire for over 
a month, so am getting used to them. 
They get a few of the boys occasion
ally. Most o f the casualties during 
our drive were caused bjLshells burst
ing and killing or wounding them. 
Our regiment suffered v ^ y  light. The 
other regiments lost a good many. 
When these big 6-inch shells bura| 
the pig-iron takes wings, and has nO 
eyes. So the deeper one goes in the 
ground, the safer he is, and the only 
thing that could hit you would be a 
direct hit.

I was made first sergeant about a 
week ago, and am recommended for 
a commission, so expect to receive 
same in a couple of weeks. Stood a 
perfect physical examination, and the 
best part of it is that I am getting it 
without going to a school. Am receiv
ing same right from the line—that’s 
why I am certainly going to put every 
effort possible to do my very best. I 
am going to receive my commission 

-as a lieutenant and work like a dog 
to show my appreciation of same. 
Major Siebe was the man who did it 
for me. I thanked him very much, 
but had no idea of receiving a com
mission without attending a school. 
So you see I am very lucky.

' Your son,
Mayes L. Berry,

Jst Srgt., Co. El7 143 Inf.,
36 Division, France.

I

OUR ONE-CENT SALE
WATCH FOR IT

THE REXALL STORE
BAKER & OASTLEBEIU;, I>roprietors.

Pure Mebane Seed
Planted and grown about Lockhart, 
;guaranteed first year seed from fully
matured plants. W ill stdre your seed
until planting time. You pay one 
dollar down, balance when you^et 
the seed. Good seed will be in de
mand this year.

A . M. DECUIR

Rev. Abe Mulkey, the Evangelist, is | 
Coining.

Rev. ‘‘A W ’ Mulkey, noted evangel
ist, inimitable humorist and forceful 
pulpit speaker, will deliver a sermon 
in the .Methodist church in Crockett 
Sunday week, December H. The dis
tinguished divine will be here in the 
interest of the Orphan’s Home at 
Waco, and will speak at the regular 
11 o’clock service. Everybody is in
vited to attend. Rev. Mulkey is well 
known here, having held more than 
one great revival in Crockett in 
years gone by, and many of our best 
people were ‘‘gathered into the fold” 
through his unexcelled evangelistic e f
forts. All Methodism loves “ Abe” 
Mulkey, and he is popular with every
body. He has long been a striking 
figure in the spread of Christianity in 
Texas, and he still occupies that com
manding attitude. Do not fail to hear 
him, no matter to what denomination 
you belong, or whether you belong to 
any. You will hear something inter
esting, elevating, ennobling— Sunday, 
December 8, at 11 o’clock.

Americans Are Marking Time at the 
Present.

mark time until further orders. At 
least three or four days are expected 
to pass before the next move is made 
toward the German border.

The Germans apparently are with
drawing acconling to schedule. Re
ports reaching the Third Army today 
were that the Germans everywhere 
were whistling and singing a  ̂ they 
marched. The general line of the 
German withdrawal is along the Perl- 
Saarhurg road. The southern limit 
of the Fifth German Army is report
ed to be the line of Sierck-Thionville.

Several instances are reported where 
.\mericans encountered Germans 
along the roadw’ays and each time 
the Germans showed the .Americans 
every courtesy. While an American 
officer in an automobile was riding 
along the Remich-Treves road east 
of the Moselle, he encountered Ger
man troops marching northwar^. A 
column of German infantry and some 
German trucks withdrew to the side 
of the road in order to clear the way 
for the Americans. Owing to the 
shortage of horses, the Germans are 
using oxen to haul their supplies and 
some artillery.
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American Army of Occupation, Nov. 
23.—The front line of the American 
army of occupation tonight rested 
along the Luxemburg-German border 
on the Sauer River and thence along 
the Moselle River to the region east 
of Remich. The American army will

Epigrammatic Wisdom.
The iron will of the average man is 

nothing but pig iron.
Too many so-called gems of thought 

turn out to be paste.
An enthusiastic meeting is that of 

two girl chums who haven’t seen each 
other for an hour.
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My Dear Sir— In order that I  recent statement issued by the 
IlMre may be no confusion.. or 1 board said that the paper situa-

Attention, M r; Feeder
g  Buy C O C O A N U T  M E A L  for Your 

Hogs and Cows.-

Much higher in feed value than shorts and 
branr A  limited supply is available now, 
and you will do well to stock up. This is 
the cheapest and best feed you can buy for 

\ hogs and cows, figurecTby results.

Edm iston Brothers

tion has not improved and that 
more newsprint paper is now be
ing used than is being manufac
tured. There has been a recent 
advance in the paper market. 
Publishers are therefore order
ed to use no more paper than is 
necessary to supply their paid- 
in-advance subscribers and the 
order is to be effective until the 
newsprint paper situation is re
lieved of its shortage. Publish
ers failing to observe the order
are subject to penalization by 
having their paper supply cut 
off by the war industries board 
which is controlling shipments.

LOCAL BOARD NOTICE.
All registrants between the ages of 

37 years and 46 years who have re
ceived questionnaires should return 
them to the local board without hav
ing same filled out. AU registrants 
between ]the ages of 18 years and 37 
years who have received question
naires should fill them out'at once, if 
they have not-already done so, and 
return them to the board.

The local board has mailefl a ques
tionnaire to every registrant between 
the ages of 18 years and 37 years, 
and those of you who have not re
ceived same should apply at once to 
your postoffice and secure them, or, 
if you cannot find them, then apply 
to the local board offices for another 
set, and fill them out at once and re
turn them. These orders are impera
tive and must be complied with.'

Houston County Local Exemp
tion Board.

To Our Customers
Owing to the heavy cost of delivery, and. 

the fact that the government restricts our 
profit on most o f the staples, we are com
pelled to make a flat charge of ten cents 
for each delivery. Effective December 2, 
a charge of ten cents will be made on every 
delivery regardless of the size of the order 
and no delivery will be made_on an order 
amounting to less than $ 1.00. Also in 
justice to our help, we can’t accept orders 
after five p. m. for delivery that day. W e 
hope our customers will appreciate that 
we make this nominal delivery charge to 
absorb a part of the cost only.

H. J. Phillips 
Johnson Arledge 
Mike Younas 
E. Douglass

Arnold Brothers 
Caprielian Bros. 
Bennett Brothers 
Kent &  Trube

Crockett Grocery &  Baking Co.
J '
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